
   
 

   
 

 

 

Supporting Leadership in Education 

We are delighted to be offering 3 virtual twilight sessions for Leaders through the Summer 

Term 2021. This suggestion came from the Headteacher Wellbeing Group which was set up 

in response to information provided via the survey to Heads undertaken in Autumn 2020, the 

purpose being to support leaders by raising discussions about key areas which underpin 

daily work. The sessions are open to Heads, Senior Leaders and other staff that Heads 

would like to support. 

Jacqui Sjenitzer will be leading the sessions. Each will run 3.45 for a 4.00 start – 5.30. 

I’m a Leadership Coach and Trainer, with a background in occupational and positive 

psychology, and I’m a Certified Dare to Lead™ Facilitator and Certified Daring 

Way™ Facilitator, certified to bring Brené Brown’s research to individuals, groups 

and teams. 

I’ve worked for 25 years in the UK, in the learning and organisational development 

field, across the public and private sectors, coaching senior leaders and helping the 

workforce build cohesive, brilliantly performing teams. 

This work is the most powerful personal and professional development programme I 

know, for building skills in courage, trust, empathy, developing self-compassion, 

being with uncertainty, and having hard conversations. It’s time for us to understand 

the conditioning that has us ‘armour up’, not feel our feelings, and try to control, 

predict and perfect what's coming next. We need leaders who can leap into the 

unknown and trust themselves to have the presence to respond from a truthful and 

wise place in the moment. Especially now - we are being called to greater courage 

and authenticity than ever before. 

Session 1 (17th May 2021) - Emotional Agility 

The purpose of this session is to explore our experience of emotion in the workplace, and to 

discover words and ways to identify and talk about emotion. Leaders who don’t or can't talk 

about and make space for emotions spend a disproportionate amount of time dealing with 

problematic behaviours. Bring a notepad and pen so you can make some notes and 

download a Dare to Lead (Brene Brown’s work on courageous leadership) readalong guide 

and a glossary from here (https://daretolead.brenebrown.com/workbook-art-pics-glossary/). 

You might also find it useful to have handy this emotions wheel to refer to 

(https://medium.com/@emotional_literacy/why-emotion-tracking-cc224e2d7188) 

This video (under 3 mins) gives you a sense of the session: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U_bFRWViVA58Qsv723s7XE8FiAWsusE-/view?usp=sharing 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdaretolead.brenebrown.com%2Fworkbook-art-pics-glossary%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnicola.taylor%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C5fb5a0247e35496521c108d8fe8c2eb0%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637539226569562799%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=4VGKzYaJlsi68%2BKvpcPAqJwucu4D8oc7VzfTGEDAnAg%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdaretolead.brenebrown.com%2Fworkbook-art-pics-glossary%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnicola.taylor%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C5fb5a0247e35496521c108d8fe8c2eb0%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637539226569572752%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=sbKZp8Y3FMKjEiGGsx%2BM3bg7Nf2gJpptnbJkplLexiU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmedium.com%2F%40emotional_literacy%2Fwhy-emotion-tracking-cc224e2d7188&data=04%7C01%7Cnicola.taylor%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C5fb5a0247e35496521c108d8fe8c2eb0%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637539226569572752%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=JV%2FF%2FUjquGcJD8X14SKzFQQD%2BnJCBFQwcb9EK%2BTRY3Q%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmedium.com%2F%40emotional_literacy%2Fwhy-emotion-tracking-cc224e2d7188&data=04%7C01%7Cnicola.taylor%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C5fb5a0247e35496521c108d8fe8c2eb0%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637539226569582710%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=V65U164oylljvjfhWmYEZzj420EO3n2MNdRFXEJrkHs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1U_bFRWViVA58Qsv723s7XE8FiAWsusE-%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=04%7C01%7Cnicola.taylor%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C5fb5a0247e35496521c108d8fe8c2eb0%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637539226569582710%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=FKw5dHyG30SW4pl7%2FC9xU1gHks32lg1gPPEusiFvtH0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1U_bFRWViVA58Qsv723s7XE8FiAWsusE-%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=04%7C01%7Cnicola.taylor%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C5fb5a0247e35496521c108d8fe8c2eb0%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637539226569582710%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=FKw5dHyG30SW4pl7%2FC9xU1gHks32lg1gPPEusiFvtH0%3D&reserved=0


   
 

   
 

You do not need to attend all the sessions - they are ‘standalone’. Here’s how to book a 

space: https://forms.office.com/r/CtdygmCmxt 

Session 2 (8th June 2021) - Team Relationships 

The purpose of this session is to explore relationships as systems and what gets created 

when two or more people are interacting together at work (the ’third entity’). We’ll explore a 

tool to help you get some clarity around one or more of the relationship systems you are part 

of in work - how it is and how you’d prefer it to be. Bring a notepad and pen!  

This video (3 mins 11) gives you a sense of the session: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b1GOiRe8FvgFXXTzcllmmmmjQ-OxHhop/view?usp=sharing 

You do not need to attend all the sessions - they are ‘standalone’. Here’s how to book a 

space: https://forms.office.com/r/vvQ9GmY4eQ 

Session 3 (6th July 2021) - Personal Values 

The purpose of this session is to explore how knowing our personal values/what we stand 

for/what matters to us is a key part of being an authentic and courageous leader, and to start 

to dive into one or more of your values, through small group practice together. You can 

prepare by having a look at this list (https://jamesclear.com/core-values) and circling the 

words that have a ’zing’ to you, or resonate with you, as well as thinking of some times in 

your working life when you were at your best or ‘on to of the world’, and also things that you 

find really challenging to be around. Bring a notepad and pen! 

This video (2 mins) gives you a sense of the session: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jKm9B_c-ZoeL3qfvWXHQvP4S4XGIYaJj/view?usp=sharing 

You do not need to attend all the sessions - they are ‘standalone’. Here’s how to book a 

space: https://forms.office.com/r/bHzBCC10rB 

 

https://forms.office.com/r/CtdygmCmxt
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1b1GOiRe8FvgFXXTzcllmmmmjQ-OxHhop%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=04%7C01%7Cnicola.taylor%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C5fb5a0247e35496521c108d8fe8c2eb0%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637539226569592661%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=mfJ08%2BWI3cMhWYSgsrVXemvqhQjnJBNcCQTqyIXIl%2FA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1b1GOiRe8FvgFXXTzcllmmmmjQ-OxHhop%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=04%7C01%7Cnicola.taylor%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C5fb5a0247e35496521c108d8fe8c2eb0%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637539226569592661%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=mfJ08%2BWI3cMhWYSgsrVXemvqhQjnJBNcCQTqyIXIl%2FA%3D&reserved=0
https://forms.office.com/r/vvQ9GmY4eQ
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjamesclear.com%2Fcore-values&data=04%7C01%7Cnicola.taylor%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C5fb5a0247e35496521c108d8fe8c2eb0%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637539226569602615%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=zKWZVvwpo89vrvQZY8cxUEV%2FmCXupexcj5CRlC%2BsviA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjamesclear.com%2Fcore-values&data=04%7C01%7Cnicola.taylor%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C5fb5a0247e35496521c108d8fe8c2eb0%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637539226569602615%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=zKWZVvwpo89vrvQZY8cxUEV%2FmCXupexcj5CRlC%2BsviA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1jKm9B_c-ZoeL3qfvWXHQvP4S4XGIYaJj%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=04%7C01%7Cnicola.taylor%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C5fb5a0247e35496521c108d8fe8c2eb0%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637539226569602615%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=XPmNloLS01POQdpZGtFbkriq0lboviaWwYnHtPiGvMg%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1jKm9B_c-ZoeL3qfvWXHQvP4S4XGIYaJj%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=04%7C01%7Cnicola.taylor%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C5fb5a0247e35496521c108d8fe8c2eb0%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637539226569612576%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=9avpBgZXFk8q1h5uMvK93oai2cKrJNVzFWs3eDO5CSA%3D&reserved=0
https://forms.office.com/r/bHzBCC10rB

